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Feature BiggestU-BookValuelnHigiory 
— r.»-./-» 
-oruiris* Giants' 
Game Offered 
$ - • 
R e d u c t i o n s t o C i n e m a , 
B o a t R i d e , I A C S h o w 
' " s a l e r ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ f i ^ u ^ S o o k s , 
which are offering this term 
more features than ever before^ 
have already reached 900. Based 
on the fact t h a t the School of 
Business registration is the 
largest in t h e history of the 
college, the drive which began 
egLStration on—Jtebmary-
School of BuiiocM and Cbric Administra taoo — 
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1 is expected to increase sales 
to%000 before t h e end of next 
week, according to Sid Noveck 
and Leonard Braverman, co-
chairmen of the S. C.-U book 
Committee. 
The giant U-book entitles 
holders to the following values 
and ^ privileges:-. 
Sixteen issues of the TICKER, 
the Commerce Center under-
graduate publication; free ad-
€ o W ^Decision 
To Stand Until M ay 
C o m m i t t e e C o n t i n u e s 
^u_t_oi^&_Snpervigion-— 
P.. Mead disclosed in a letter 
ance—to-twelvs- ^~-C.^-semi- fco-theT'lCKEKT ~A~^Lnai recom-
weekly dances, which are. held 
Wednesdays and Fridays in 5S 
from 2 to 5 p m . ; four free 
monthly dances , sponsored by 
Although the Commerce Cen-
ter Committee on appointments 
of the Romance languages De-
partment is unwilling to change 
its recommendation concerning 
the reappointment of Mr. Hy-
man E. Gold at present, the 
committee is willing to Continue 
Its ..observation and guidance 
of lyir. Gold during the Spring 
term, act ing President Nelson 
Election Petition 
Deadline Tomorrow 
-—AH—petitions—for positions 
on Student Council and - class 
Uouneiis must be handed in 
to Dave Stern, Marvin Eisen-
berg, or the English office by 
4 p.m. Wednesday. E a c h 
petition must be accompanied 
by 25c and the candidate's 
U-Book number. 
Harris H S 
Protesting the threatened dissolution of Townsend Harris 
High School, an alumnt steering committee h a s scheduled^ 
meet ing tonight to help avert the "threatened calamity.' 
principal speaker will be Stanley M. Isaacs, borough president off 
Manhattan. _ -...... -
Opposition to ahy change in the present se t -up came from ^ 
the staff and alumni of Townsend Harris and from the Teachera 5| 
Union, as well as from prominentjtfty_ edjucajtors^ 
mendation on t^ie case will be 
made before May 1. 
Professor Mead's letter -was 
received-following an announce-
t h e Q i r l s j C l u b t h e a c ^ j g d j ^ . #y the Commerce Center 
The LAJJ. a n d held in the col-
lege's main ballroom, commonly 
called the- gym. 
In addition, the U-book offers 
for t h e first t ime free admit-
-tance to the—Polo' Orounds t o 
see the N. Y. Giants in action. 
The time a n d opponent will be 
"ER3 Hs usual 55 the Spring 
terms, there will be a 30c re-
Faculty Committee had no jur-
isdiction in the case. 
Commenting on TICKER ar-
ticles concerning the case of 
Gold, a tutor i n - the Romance 
Languages Department, Pro-
fessor Mead wrote: 
e re a misunderstand^-
City Defeats LaSalle, 43-39; 
Face jaspers At 
By Nick Raho 
The City College basketeers 
cut another notch on their vic-
tory gun last Saturday as they 
downed a recalcitrant La Salle 
quintet from Philadelphia to a 
43-39 tune. Hitting the bulls 
eye with deadly^ frequency 
were^Tou LefkowitsT and D a v e 
Siperstein, two accurate Beaver 
sharpshooters, w h o tallied 14 
ing in your mind and perhaps 
. , . . . , . in the mind of many students 
auction pn two Boat Ride tick.- J
 c o n c e m i n g the status of tutors 
&LS ,Kith-each-U-book. \
 o r i temporary appointment. Ac-
c o r d i n g t o t h e „pjroy^pns ^ r the game _ J§ jb. o u l d ^ be_~ played - .was-
presumption 
- necessary far 
committee on appointments to 
(Continued on Page Four) 
Also, _a_25c redaction to the 
semi-a^nua* i ^ ^ 
ty—showt- T e d u c t i O T r ^ T - 5 c ^ ^ u m p t i o n o f tenure. It is not 
of the regular nmttoe«^^nrices._ 
vat^"^V1t>ramercy ?ark chiema; 
free admission to the five S. C. 
publicity forums, -which will be 
held Thursdays at noon in the 
Pauline Edwards Theatre. 
The publicity forums have 
been approved by the Inter-
club Council. They will present 
Colonel Robert Montgomery, anj By Thelma Dunleavy 
accounting authority; B r u c e , Welcome to City College! So 
Barton; Paul J. Kern, head of j
 y o u a r e going to become edu-
the... Municipal Civil Service | cated—you are going to study 
Commission, in a forum on har d and become a huge suc-
—NaT;—MOltnan's aaept _• pupus 
quickly took the lead which 
they managed to m a i n t a i n 
t,h rnnghnnt- the -ent i re fray A 
smooth exhibition of how the 
smoothly, cut cleverely and shot 
a^wdepejgmestfteSi^tt^^ 
ver defense with Haiseey Loz-
(Continued on Page Three) 
the term. 
The new system worjks as fol-
lows: Elevators on the South 
,4even>- side-©# the- boHdiitg wi& 
operate" express up between 
as the boys passed" jjxst and fifteenth floors and 
Professional Opportunities.^ A 
baseball rally wil l - feature Ford 
Prick, National League presi-
d e n t . 
O v e r c r o w d i n g i n B u i l d i n g 
'Ole Trouper3 Warns Freshmen To Arm 
Against Furry Beasts In 5S Den 
just push with the rest of us. 
The rush to the - elevators 
proves- the Darwinian theory of 
the survival of the fittest bet-
ter than any laboratory test 
ever conducted. 
I f you succeed in getting to 
class (you won't the first two 
days) sit in the first row. Be 
subtle-—at exam time the l n -
cess? Take the advice of an ole 
-'trouper" and beware of the 
pitfalls, both animate and oth-
erwise. 
Girls, if you want to succeed, 
Ev.—~ I T C ? r ** TT . *" istay away from the riith floor. :structor always watches the last 
* o r c e * 1 7 5 t o Go U p t o w n ? R o o m ^ is a den of- Iniquity • row. Remember to try t a look 
As a result of overcrowding 
in the Commerce Center this 
-of—the 400—enter-
ing students were compelled to 
go uptown for their freshman 
year, Mr. Robert Taylor, Deputy 
Recorder, announced last week. 
Only those students who live 
in t h e Bronx and upper Man-
hattan were assigned to the 
uptown branch for non-com-
mercial freshman courses. They I 
will then come downtown for | 
their specialization courses. 
Mr. Taylor further stated .-that 
75 women were admitted. He 
estimated the total, registration 
at about 3,800. 
set toV music. The walls are 
lined with furry animals—other-
as—wolves. —Y-ott 
can't tell them by their size— 
they range from 4 to 7 feet 
in height and from 26 to 50 
i n c h e s _ i n the waistline, but 
Don't cross your legs too of-
ten—it becomes monotonous. 
When your teacher cracks a 
joke laugh a s if you think he's 
they are all alike. There are-a- a n o t h e r Jack Benny—because 
fc 
few that are outstanding—our 
adonis, Mai Pfeffer; *our shy 
football hero, Jim Clancy; the 
perennial freshman, Irv Cohen. 
Then, there are some funda-
mentals you must learn about 
your classes (you'll go to a 
few, once in awhile) . In order 
to get to them you have to 
weather the elevator trip. When 
the elevator door opens, please 
Tom- B&ZjBurf:\tatZtl> you -are a l i t t l e lady and 
intelligent—you c a n do this by 
nodding .your head at crucial 
moments. ; — 
Express l i f t s 
Beg in Service 
To facilitate the ^traffic con-
gest inn J K ^ h ««ists during the 
first two w s of the morning, 
a n e w e x f A s s elevator system 
was iniiuJjJ^^d toda^ and^wfll 
< © » 
Dr. w . ' R. Begg, chairman o f 
the teachers* welfare^ 
tee of the T.U., questioned the: 
wisdom of ''de^stroyin^ a scho»ol_ 
rvn^h^^ias^^creatod^—a 
educational tradition." 
T h e executive board of T h e 
Teachers XTn i o n , unanimously 
condemning the proposed clott-
ing, declared that they were 
inalterably opposed to educa-
tional retrenchment. They he ld 
that removal of Harris would 
not solve the space problem 
s ince the-ijroposed XXvnrQmtWm^ 
School might ultimately occupy 
,the rooms held by Harris. 
Terming d i s s o l u t i o n " f aXai 
will start down on the four-
l e e n W "floor,vvemp^y!nT ^irt o*«^  
t h e eighth —floor; proceeding 
down to the seventh floor where 
they will load again and pro-
ceed down to the first floor. 
Elevators on the north (odd) 
side will carry passengers up 
from the first floor, emptying 
out on the seventh floor, pro-
ceeding to the eighth floor 
where t h e y will load again and 
carry passengers to the fif-
teenth floor. The south eleva-
tors will then carry passengers 
down express from the four-
teenth to the second floor. 
^Tieker^G uild men 
T o H e a r f l r o u n 
iuyuftA t h a t ' tfe 
would cost the city more to 
maintain a regular four-year 
-high-aehoor t h a n ^tr-caaOat" 
for t h e three year 
Problems of space, a n * 
(Continued on Page Four) 
CrTOVe 
:.^.'ju^-rv'.fcKW5":p?« 
As NYA Director 
Heywood B r o u n , columnist 
and president of the American 
he probably thinks so. 
N Y A T i m e e h e e t s D u e 
NYA timesheets, with a maxi -
mum of 15 hours, are due Wed-
nesday in Room 404. This dead-
line applies to both graduates 
and undergraduates, according 
to Mr. David Mlchelman. 
Newspaper Guild, will address 
the associate membership of 
the guild, including thirteen 
of the TICKER staff. At a 
general meeting tonight at the 
Guild clubrooms, 117 West 46th 
Street at'9:30 p.m. 
There will be a general meet -
ing of the entire TICKER staff 
Friday at 5 p.m. In the . of-
fice to discuss plans for the 
term. All applicants are urged 
to attend. 
Pictures of the Managing 
Board will be taken today at 3 
p.m. by 8 a m Rothenberg photo-
U-Booto Are Y r o r Be«t Itoy; f giapher. 
*_ 
Although he had submitted 
his resignation as NYA a d m i n -
istrator becauses of t h e pres~ 
sure of other duties, Professor 
Charles C. Grove has been per* ' 
suaded by Dean Moore to c o n -
tinue his administrative worlt 
until current applications h a r e 
been disposed of. 
Professor Grove stated that 
he e x p e c t e d unprecedented 
speed in dispatching 
tions this semester. Approxi-
mately 750 applications 
been filed and some 275 
pointments will be made. There 
will be no change in the n u m -
ber of appointments. "" :V^i 
The city colleges will receive 
a total of $266,220 in NYA f u n ^ r ^ 
this year, it was announced togr 
William E. Annin, Jr., Director 
of New York City, NYA. 
L i b r a r y S e t s U p R u l e s v 
P e r m i t * B o o k s t o C i r c i 
Upon request-only, the library*^ 
wilL permit the circulation 
certain books for one week. A||f> 
other books are for use in t h e 
library only and must h e 
turned within two hours. 
minimum fee of 25c will 
charged for the infraction 
theser rules. """••"- "~ 
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**_, ****-*?!S^£^^*£-** «•»- 2 ^ ? ° u J o n ourselves-to pulflish a progres-
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Business and Civic Administration. 
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Editor-in-Chief 
OKO. W B I 8 S M A i r ~ » Business Manager 
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ThousamT 
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^ " • ^ ^ o w s k , '40. M a n a g n g Editor 
iV-Il Kews Editor 
oijoius jsmcoi-
At p the start of this term, the over-
n ^ T ^ l ^ ^ ^ 0 1 1 o f t h t e " « h o W has once 
again been dramatized by the long queueTof 
students waiting to r e g i ^ _ ^ » £ l e ^ „ ? f 
. NEWS BOARD 
NliWS BOARD 
** .^ fiSzr-was ^ssrk^^^^j^^ 
JOe Rabin. Rati: __*!__-- r ^ » » l u ^ 5 ^ L °*««-*_«m. 
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m 
HcL* 
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e r 
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ber 
tfa^ 
h a 
t i v 
brrtrr, H_i JEac*-. He*ene SXBUMIS. Howard 
Sylvia SSxapiro. Jex_ W«__ter. AJ Bdiager. 2* 
m i a Dorotbr A—etes, Berniee aelgte. 
BUSINESS BOARD 
-:F_dUp Goibin '40 . .Staff Accountant 
Max Fleder '41 Circulation Manager 
Ai Horowitz '41 Mailing Manager 
Al Weiss '40. Howard Weissznan '41 
Advertising Assistants 
- jawph Werthe—c. P_ui aporn. F_y_is Oottcsxaan, Beatrice 
Jert_asc__ Sidney Stt—er. J e s s Klrtr:. Martin B_—lsberc. 
Oytrta Le«. Xra Zlppert. Gia_ys 0*il KaXz.'Alrtn 8c_w_r£z, 
L«ac_le Shan. Bernard BfaJeek. 
MAIXJXG STAW 
Ratals Hormritz. JPlorfncr TTaharmii 1 —T"^** Uetoowitz. 
m g lor elevators"... the almost pathetic sight 
of a student limited to twelve credits, trying 
to avoid e ight and four o'clock classes every 
day in the w e e k . . . and the transfer of 175 
freshmen—uptown. — ~ 
The law of diminishing returns has be-
gun to se t in and the need for further ex-
pansion of the college h a s heeo_«~more -ap-
parent t h a n ever before. Coincident with 
thjte__jueed»—there—has 
To^ t h e Entering FTeshmen: 
I a n \ happy to welcome you 
as students in the School of. 
;CbnT&ier^ o^ThV^^ Col-
l e g e / The existing chaotic 
economic conditiorts^in this 
_j^ittiti^_and--thiso^hojst—the— 
=worior^(3air~ror^^Suned minds 
in the field -of business. You 
young men and women have 
the opportunity to receive a 
fine training at _Q"r gc>,ri^? ~ 
abolition of Townsend Harris. 
The removal of T o r a s e n d Harris im« 
new quarters, we, a long wi th ^ ^ £ £ J _ f 
uneqmrocally support.
 I t s a b o ^ ^ S [ 
,
PJ
^? *° "^ atmost <* o~^bUifeT Z£ 
t r a d i ^ n and educational v i n e ^ T o w ^ 
send Harris for nvw r , ^ ^ O I l o w n -
W
 xuziexy years cannot be 
Doubtless many of you in-
tend to take courses to pre-
pare yourselves for., a par-
ticular vocation. I sincerely 
hope, however, that you will 
not confine your work to one 
specialized field,, but will 
. avaiL -yourselves of the op-
portunity for. broad business 
jfrrainfng 
w e should like to do for the 
comfort and convenience of 
t h e sta«ie*rer-wnlcB^w^ krT 
unable to do. We hope to 
improve these conditions as 
^st_as_ l ime_and_inoney-wit t 
allow. A beginning has been 
made in providing—opportti-
nity for social a c t i v i t i e s 
among t h e students by the 
recent organization r%r 
Because of the overcrowded 
condition of the school build-
ing there are many things 
House ~ T W I hope that 
many of you will become as-
sociated wi th tJHs^enterprise 
Other extra-curricuiar^activi 
ties are available t o ma-kje 
your college life interesting 
You will get the full benefit 
of a colleger-education by a s -
sociating yourselves with the 
various activities of the Col-
Parade 
rue TicKB m 
Quintet Scores Over 
A O n e o ' T y p e o r T w o 
" J p o r t o p i c s 
e. By Marthi Abiaimoh 
Beavers Bang 
Bucknell, 5-3 
A.A. Oger* Discount* 
lege. 
Molecules in the sports compound. . .Now it's the class of 
1943. And only four y e « « ago we ancient '59ers were the inno-
cent, fatuous freshmen .Where will we be when the class of '53 
rolls around. .Altogether: Pushing u p tine daisies etc 
Seventeen year old Harvey Lozman, who has just moved up 
to the cage varsity from the J. v., will be a sensation in two 
years. . . H e y j p a d u a t e ^ a t an .age when: m a n y other local college 
stars are oeginnihg their careers . . . Our boxing scout informs 
M a u n e n D r o p t o l i o n s 
- fat S t i g C o i H e s T ^ 
Nelson P. Mead, 
Acting President. 
t h e i r . ? ^ ^ ^ e s t Virg in ia . . .The Beaver basketball team i s , ^ . . _ 
• t ! ^ I f ^ ^ L b a s k e ^ b a U drawing card . . .LXU. is going in for WgWy outclassed by Coluinbia's 
snappefi -at th is point:—T0T~db so would be 
to commit a crime against those" intelligent 
and advanced «*!»/«*»«•«• —*--
a iour year course i n three 
are able to r W e i o D to th* ..SZl ' » 
edu^atw^^, ^ZZ^^*^^*?^* of their 
Hy 
"^2£'i&&?'.S^viB^fe-
t& 
• ' • ^ V O I O C . ^ . Y . 
Plete . t t ree ^ „>.„ 
educational potentialities 
as Harris. I t Would cost t h . ~,*^,~Z.~~ ~—" 
to support Harris a i T L ^ ^ " * ? ° ^ f " 
while insutution, than T ^ d ^ TZ?" 
genooi here in t h e l a l l . ^ c r o ^ ^ ""' 
^ 2 . . * ! . . « * ? • wiU n o t ^ aue 
vice 
crowded condi-
We Take Our Stand 
-JUa*. 
is r.^^ o T ^ a r r i r As far as 
^ concerned, therefore the 
effect upo^ W o ^ " d ^ * . . « ? • * £ ' ™l 
the college 
fate of T 
^ J = ^ 
SSSrafe35g£ 
t 
-4^ 
-e^ef- vigilant watghtbwer in a dynamic and 
changing society, rather than that of the 
traditional i ^ , t ^ e r - w i ^ 
^totfie everiti of the world. To that end, we 
dedicate onxseive& 4» cast ing our rays upon 
jthe_ waters -of- the world, be they troubled or 
calm. 
Our credo stej^._.in_^u^;:-,-.-";-:--;---.: ;:^^- —^-v 
^^"We^^wflf^Express^ourselves on controver-
- sial issues in an intelligent, forceful, and 
sober manner; straddling as far as we are 
concerned will never characterize any of our 
policies." We shall deal in concrete realities, 
not Illusive abstractions. 
l ikewise , we believe that extra-curricular 
activities constitute as important a part of 
college life as does the routine classroom work. 
^We-shaii^ report ail the college activities in 
a n accurate and unbiased manner, giving 
prominence to such news as deserves it. 
Being a free institution in a democracy 
d neuesAily lor free a n d — ™ ~ * y s f i n — ^ 
education, we have but 
To t h e Entering Freshmen: 
Ambition and courage are 
undoubtedly t h_e_ mo_tijv_e.s 
whicn~~have prompted you to 
come to this school. Ambi-
tion, because you know or 
will soon learn that our 
—:s1arm1aTi3s~^t"s^h61ar^hip, a l -
ready high, are not only to 
be maintained but raised fur-
ther. Courage, because to 
launch oneself upon a four 
year program of self-im-
provement requires no ordi-
nary force of character. You 
— taking an important step 
toward success. There is no 
question but t h a t success— 
• ' - leT 
lncreasingjy upon a 
broad foundation of 
—
 M -
tomic life. The ignox=_ 
pend 
firm, 
know! 
"ecc 
No arguments are needed 
to show that without a broad 
perspective—of^—culture—and-
technical training, a person 
entering upon a business 
career is under a very real 
handicap.-—O-u-r-—-currieiilunr" 
has been designed to give a 
background in t h e s e two 
fields and we feel confident 
that you will find here an 
opportunity not only to learn 
and to grow mentally, but to 
know yourselves and make 
t h e most of your special in-
dividual aptitudes. T h e r e 
have been many graduates of 
our older College of Liberal 
=
"Xrts" w h o have won for 
themselves positions of dis-
tinction in commercial 
football in a big way. - ,Blackbirds scouts are combing the high 
schools for grid stars who^ can be hired for a higher educaObn 
course • • . • .^ 
X
^
b
° ? : ' ° ^ . b e ^ a l f o f t h c *• *- Board-Messrs . Stein, Son-
ptosv Garbarsky, Lenchner e4 a l ~ f o r not sanetfoninr « a cheer-
leade« . Add overrated baske*eer: St. John's G a r S k e T Manny 
^ ^ r o ^ ^ e M ^ j a c K E R - s p a r t ^ e d ^ s ^ n o w - a r foilet t i s e u ^ ^ ^ r 
m a n . . . c a n there be a connection? . Lou Lefkowite is finally 
reahrinr on h i , potential i t ies . . .How that Beaver t e a m e d 
^ ^ S J T f ^ 1 1 M d y e t , o o k » M out west is expla ineTby 
^ ^ ^ ^ _ 4 M e * e n i s e a - J n ^ c a ^ - r ^ e s ^ ^ i ^ ^ 
l^^J^L T?? to, * • f a c e W « " " « r t - w « t a m fool interpretations. .And Loyola and Bradley rolled up t h e score* 
l ^ T ^ f * 1 ? e ? s l v e * < * o f f Mocks a t the Beavers, something 
which i s illegal here "-— * 
against 
By Ralph L. Sokolow 
The City College m a u l e r s 
pounded out a 5-3 victory oyer 
the Bucknell boxing squad last 
Saturday at Lewisburg, PaC, in 
a slugfest featuring two knock-
outs scored toy Co-captain Vic 
Zlniet--ahd~Jack FingeV " "] 
The Beaver wrestlers
Captain Lefkoi 
(Continued from Page One! 
man, six foot sophomore. J 
~p .osTfToTST^mmf 
to 4*c and $145 to f i a t U 
staged in 
Sl~«t te> 5 te for h o n e 
ball 
w e r e 
m a t m e n 2 0 ^ - 9 ^ Wednesday, 
February 8, at Columbia. 
Finger of City,' boxing in the 
145 lb. class, had little trouble 
in lulling to sleep Keenan his 
opponent to toe__early_ part_of 
the first round. The second of 
the Bucknell battlers t o bite 
the rosin was Tlewak of the 
155 lb. class who was flattened 
toy Vickey Zimet in the second 
round. ' " - . . . _ 
Marty Quick scored the only 
proved hinisplf a bulwark 
the basket as h e retrieved 
ball t ime and t ime wgafn. 
The on ly t i m e that t h e 
triumph was endangered 
the second half. Paced by 
Carrol, who ran? u p 16 
the La Salle Rrplorers 
t 
F . A M . S i n k S w i m m e r s 
I n U p t o w n T a n k , 5 1 - 4 2 4 j 
Capturing seven out of a pos -
sible nine first places, the 
powerful Franklin and Mar-
shall swimmers r o u t e d the 
Beaver natators, 51-24 in the 
rjptown Pool l a s t Friday. — 
frantically as t h e y s o u g h t 
whittle down the Lavender 
ADA whittle i t down t h e y 
The City score w a s cut front 
substantial 16 point 
meager 2 point lead. 
and Lefkowita 
-« ,_ . _ . B u c k n e l l kayo by flooring N e -
xne passing show the Lavender showed I met in the 175 lb; t i l t 
was something terrific 
THE POSTMAN RINGS ONCE 
From the mail bag . . .Charles Schlang: The comparative rat-
ings of basketball players you requested fol low.. .Lenowicz over 
Hillhouse, Torgoff over HassmiUer, Siperstein over Dolgoff, Lef-
kowitz over Auerbach, Lewis over Qarfinkel, McKeever over Sou-
—-pfffft, ggupkw oFer finwnrd, Atilnr ovc^ r flamllri _Mnf^jgpldrnftrj, 
over Luisetti i n respective pr imes . . .Mi tch Turoff: T h e best? 
basketball squads in the nation he 
Abe Datner of City lost a 
decision to Goodman in the 120 
lb. class. Marty Kaufman won 
by a default in the 127 lb. divi-
sion. Mathhew Topel pounded 
out a decision over Keenan of 
Bucknell in the 135 lb. class. 
Alan Avidor 165 lb. and Sid E m -
h-err^He&vyweiglit fought—to—a 
draw with. 
i t was a City man, 
Harry I_ber who turned, i n the 
best individual performance of 
the n i g h t when he se t a new 
pool record of 1:49.6 for the 150 
yard back-stroke. 
This was the second succes-
sive loss for the mermen, hav -
ing been defeated by Man ha t -
tan, 38-37 last week. 
t o the colors and each s c o r e * 
vital baskets when they c o o n _^_ 
most. The final score w a s « f 
t o 30. %<• 
The 51-35 victory over Ford-
ham coupled witti Saturday** 
wtn over Xa Salle estabflsliee 
the fast-movhig quintet, 
ver, a s favorite over an 
Manhattan five a t 
Friday. 
.-Sfi 
t.i,-.*a 
S T U D E N T S 
equal higher 
_r^-» *. ti_- o n e solution to offer 
5™L t^L.C0^eee » o r d e r to take ^ ^ care of trieir present needs and future i * * ™ - . ^ 
-X*. other course; can he 1 b f l ^ i ^ S ^ 
fwn government is to k e e r T ^ J L ^ *^ 
lese fundamentals 
shown by many of our s o -
^pHe-^iearfeEsr has heenQ_5^r : 
^ressmgly in evidence They 
***Z?,.™__te,a sorry_.botch oJI" 
-Aroerican busiaess. 
-Lhat among your i__tJc_ Will 
be some whose names will be 
admjrtggiy. J j g a ^ B y ^ f r 
lips w h e n time shall have 
enahled y o u t o develop your 
latent possfbflltiesT ' ~ "* " 
Jnstin H. Moore, U e a n . -
pro Helen Brilk^-Y&s, Nat Holman is still a bacheloi . ."^ue-^43: Bog-
^ng rassling and fencing adherents can apply a t the sixth f loor ' the Beaver Maulers 4 i_ -3U a t ! 
mike Mickler, of elevator fame, was approached on Jamboree j nova Saturday night at home 
Nite *y a naive female who humbly requested M|fas%V'luito_3nii^ 
i - - .» ?•-• 
B y Sam Engler 
n c " f ^ ^ L e V e D *m°De tbe ™*s of nction, t h e new "Plane Trtaonam. fn^ 
ten by Professor o i o r g e M ^ ^ , 
lematics d*»r»a^,-^ * « a y e s , c 
i ? £Z?*rtl?ent * ™Pidiy b 
the best-
n o n -
wnt-
of the 
e . m g 
as a 
^ ^ ^ % ™ B z ^ s _ _ _ 
*PH_ . * ' r o v e m e n ^ and advancement The house-cleaning which n c e m e n t 
#^ 
tbe c o w e ' o f t L T D C a U O E ^ * S _ * S S , 
f ? « « « large in t h T £ > c 2 £ ? T ^ S M U 
ooes^tbe cost of tex 
t E f V 1 * * * * J g e ^ W y to remove the"»r" fron, 
•be name FREE College ' - m 
The question of fees 
* * * - t h e "cost of " t e x ^ ^ ^ s t u d c n t * «*" 
lexis . The suggestion has 
* remove the -r" from 
YkMck. ° r e o f t n e ^ t y of New 
^ . ^ f ^ f - ? ^ to r e i ° O V e **y and all fees Charged within our school, and ^ ^ e e s 
«f reducing the c o s T o f ^ * ^ V ^ a 
^Wiera l t o the Vtuoente educaUon in 
^Tn all likelihood, we will not be able to ac 
no^one wiU ever be able to accuse us 
rabt trying, even under the most difficult 
«tt*nn-»tances and financial limitations 
us of 
of 
We, 
Mathe at _,
 i a p m i y o 
accepted by high schools and colleges 
standard text. 
Written in collaboration with Mr. Murray 
Leventhal of Madison High School, the book 
comes nearest to making the study of trig,' 
if not pleasureable. a t 1 e a s t , understand-
able and easy. ~ _ . 
Except for a few technical inoprovenoents 
which wiU be made in time for the nex i 
edition, -the book is recognized as one of the 
finest ever written. "The approach i s novel 
and appeal is made to the students' inter-
e s t s / ' writes Arthur L. Gould, Superintendent 
of Schools in Boston. He praises the ex-
planatory material and exercises as '"well 
placed." 
T h e . superintendent adds that thel^clear 
—dlscussioh—of approximate numbers is "de-
cidedly worthwhile" because other books do 
n o t take the subject up at all or, if they do, 
i t is very incoherent and past t£ie compre-
hension of the average student. 
Professor Hayes h a s been lauded by many 
mathematical societies which praised the 
book, as o n e especially "written for the pupil 
and not the teacher." - ' 
&-? 
Te . the Entering Freshmen : 
May I take th i s ' opportu-
nity, as faculty advisor, to 
welcome the Class of 1943 
to the School of Business and 
Civic Ad m i n istration. 
You are to be commended 
upon the many scholastic 
achievements that have made 
possible, your - matriculation 
as a student in one of the 
f o r e m o s t institutions of 
higher learning. The con-
temporary collegiate status 
that our institution now re-
tains was created and has 
been maintained only through 
the whole-hearted concerted 
effort or the student body 
and the faculty. 
- As members of the enter-
~ ing Class of 1943, it will be 
our responsibility not only—to 
maintain the high institu-
tional standards and tradi-
tions set up by our predeces-
sors, but to endeavor during 
our scholastic careers to im-
prove and establish new 
frontiers, so that those, in 
future years, may appreciate 
our efforts as we esteem, 
those that have preceded us. 
This will be no trivial task 
whose burden may be borne 
by a small minority' group; 
4t wiU TeqpHre the•' total ef-
forts of all our members if 
we are to meet with suc-
cess. 
The Class of 1943 will be 
f a c e d with m a n y v a r i e d 
problems during: the coming 
semester;__spme__ wilL require 
immediate group a c t i o n , 
other problems will require 
m u c h thought and delibera-
tion before they can be acted 
upon. All problems, however, 
can be solved only through 
the concerted interests of all 
of our class members. 
The Frosfa-Soph Corninit-
tee and our senior advisors 
have asked us - ^ accept the^ -
challenge of the Class of 
1942 to participate in the 
scheduled Frosh-Soph activi-
ties 
May I urge the Class of 
1943 to accept the offer of 
the Frosh-Soph Committee 
and our senior advisors t o 
set aside Wednesday, Febru-
ary 15, at 5 pjn . in the g y m -
nasium, as the time and place 
for the first freshman rally. 
I have been informed t h a t 
the i tem on the agenda % will . 
-Jbe- *.- lecture and demonstra-
tion on the contemporary * 
methods of defeating t h e . 
sophomore ego. 
Robert JEr-Hfenaer*c«7~ 
Faculty Advisor. 
solemnly, the danisel glanced a t the signature, 
looked up and cried: "Why Mr. HoLmaiL, I always wanted to meet 
you!". . .Phi l Minoff, former CAMPUS sports editor, h a s landed 
• •* Job on the rTtiladelphla R e ^ i ^ Tf they nc*d l i Ipood sports 
writer, Phfl, you can address m e care of this paper. . .Marty 
Kaufman, the ex-basketeer, has blossomed out as a boxer. . . -
Horns on the A__.U. for banning the scheduled varsity-pro rame | | | 
on'Jamboree Nite. . .There are so many professional players i n ' 
local colleges performing as .amateurs it isn't even funny . . .Ob, 
hypocrisy, how thou dost s t i n g . . . 
Ho-hum, only four months and seven days to commence-
ment. Anybody got a thesis c h e a p . . . 
meet East Stroudsburg Teach-
ers College 
'X?i»*»_r"Are7:1?o«r 
J u m b o Hgftfopj n » £ 
a ** i«e 
Fountain Pens 
J 3 ?<TH ^ 
t 
Sports *nd Mmdia 
152^EAST'23rdJSTBEET 
m 
m £ 23rtt 
? ? ? 
sXi IN X I 
X 
M 
X 
66 W e l c o m e D r . B r a d f o r d " ! U-Books.Are Your Best Buy. 
"Welcome Dr. Bradford" will 
be the keynote of the Econo-
mics Society meeting Thurs-
day at 1 p.m. in Room 1312, 
when the popular instructor is 
inducted into his new office as 
faculty adviser of the society. 
The Managing Board of the 
Business Bulletin consists of 
Nat Nathenson. '40, Editor-in-
Chief; Adelaide Kramer *39, 
Managing Editor; and Harry 
\f Itaikoff^'Se, Assistant Editor. 
Hotel Help Institute 
91 EAST 4th ST., N. Y. C. 
Waiters, K. 'tresses, and 
Bus Boys 
Needed This Summer 
Mountain Hotels 
C o m p l e t e E v e n i n g 
I n s t r u c t i o n C o u r s e $ 1 0 -
Position Guaranteed This 
Summer at no extra charges 
or money refunded in full 
We are bonded to show our 
good faith. Write for details. 
h X s a S 'O ^ _ ^ *£ = 
X 
jl^fie? Our Guest in the . . . 
STUDENT LOUNGE 
Visit DRAKE S Sandwich Shop 
Where quality and cleanliness are paramount 
1 0 * — SANDWICHES — 1 5 0 
COFFEE and DOUGHNUTS 
DRAKE. FOOD SHOP 
160 EAST 2 3 r d STREET 
x 
n 
x 
x 
f X ! SX! 
? eVr f£s $ 
•:-".•_=- :*:i'-«:«-jc.a<xrj 
S O D A 
LUNCHEON 
D R U G S 
i^*5 
DRUG STORES 
23rd ST. cor. LEX. AVE. 
k kk 
OPMNG SPECIAL 
Hard Covered Ring Books 
9 * 4 x 6 a n d 8 ' / 2 x Sy2 T 9 c 
A c c o u n t i n g P a p e r ( 3 0 s h e e t p k g . ) l # c 
Loose L e a f P a p e r ( a l l s i z e s ) 9 c p k g . 
3 for 25c 
MH1ER PMii 
J3Q2L EAST 153rd STREET 
- _3__'* 
^ — * M 
U tbe time to get your "IT 
Book. Bay it early anditont miss a single issue of 
THE 1 1 0 ^ 2 5 cents for tbe term. 
•^Z3i 
• * - -
I . I « n ^ - . « i i » m • • . . ^ ^ i — • • 
> 
- V 
-«reu «bo«». -:. fore the £pac_tf_t; Club i-
" ^ 
^ ^ P : - * 1 ^ t ^m-asKWME*:.-
Tiiirrrtrnw 
- 3 ^ / t JE ^^^Q^K^E^Rr Tuesday , jpebruary r4, 1039 
=CtiV College Club Donam 
J a c o b s i Orleans . - head of 
m Pepartment . win s M r t n 
-Education Society . Thnrsday at 1 
o n "Keooir «.m«Js»t» for Education 
-to B t f 5«1. : 
Est* And Equip HP_ Cerrter 
^olcf Decisions 
A t t h e close • ! last term. Marray 
and Theodore Pleim were 
pres ident t n d rfce-president of 
t h e Bdoeat ion Society f*r this semester 
oHIees or correspondinc and re-
secretaries will be filled 07 
l j h t o _ _ s j t d Al«e» I 
111 
Placement Bureau 
—Severa l p a t r o n ^ t o g e t h ' e r ^ w i t S 
t h e City College Club, d o n a t e d 
wi th in the las t few wee! 
$1,750 t o equip and furnish t h e 
House " P l a n ' C e n t e r a t 138- Lex-
ing ton Avenue, Mr . Maxwell 
Rosenblatt, Advisor, 
\T^fF^foxmie8^Tes1ffitfSn 
. . . . . . - . — — i . . • • 1 1 i • i » . — . _ i . i ,
 m . 
w a s se lected for the post of 
-. Resolut ions affecting the se t -
 M a r c i l L - ^ ^ m a r K t r ie official jack! U P of the Commerce Center E m - iH«*Hir»Q*in^ nr tKo *i nnn I J ^ ^ T 
t of f n l n v m p n t P n r o t s n ovi/-* -fVii=> a v i < - + - ! _ ' - - - - -
Weisman, director, revealed. 
a r ch 1 will m a r k t h e official 
9 * addi t ion . Irvine; Schweirer and 
David Stern * were elected editor ind 
t s i l n m manager respectively of the 
COMMERCIAL TEACHER, 
pnaUeation. 
NEWMAN CT0B 
The N e w m a n Clab. In- s concerted 
-drive t o - increase i t s meanhcrship, i s 
laaneh inr SSB extens ive social and re-1 
**-"-- +prr—the—«wnilm,'—semta 
p loyment Bureau a n d the exist-1
 f u r n i s n e d by-Mrs. Ju l i u s Pr ince , 
ing vacancy in t h e office of
 M i s s Kate^ \vol lman, of t h e 
Pres iden t were among the i m -
r a 7 x i«e • p o r t a n t m e a s u r e s p a s.s e d. 
the society's I T h u r s d a y . by the Executive 
' Board of T h e School of Busi - J 
ness Alumni Society. 
—w„ —*. ~—»»* Kjyn-| ^ o u u u c i m e u — - W I ^ E t n e — A i u m m 
ter, aeeortfinr t o P a t MaranrieHo. prwS- c 0 n U n u e i t s p o l i c y O f S e e k i n g . t o 
*ent-*Jeet. D i s c i s s i o n s on n e r t i » « i t T*-- I 
•-£n- reference to the Employ-
m e n t Bureau , the B o a r d r e -
c o m m e n d e d 
t h a t the—Alumni j/Cfuiredr shortly; 
W a 1 d o J f-Astoria, cont r ibuted 
t h e $250 necessary for t h e p u r -
chase of a complete d inne r 
service.
 { 
With t he $200 dona ted b y i 
Miss Mary -Judsoir Spencer , a 
new radio-vict rola will be a c -
To t h e E n t e r i n g F r e s h m e n : 
A s . c h a i r m a n of F r o s h 
C h a p e l for 19?9 a n d y o u r 
senior advisor, I would l ike 
ToStanjiUiitilM a y 
prove t h e inefficiency of a t e m -
p o r a r y t u t o r w h e n t h e y decline 
| j to^-ec^m2iien^-hl*-^«tenttenr-anti 
fa i lure t o j r e c o m m e n d r e a p p o i n t 
T J * * " • — w » a i f o s j s i 
welcoming a n d c o n g r a t u l a t -
ing you on your good for -
tune i n being a d m i t t e d " t o - | 
City College. Th i s is a g r a n d 
old ins t i tu t ion w i t h ^ a s fine 
a t r a d i t i o n a s an j r co l l ege i n 
the count ry ;?6u can well be 
men a h a women. 
m e n t should not be regarded in 
a n y sense a s a n e v i d e n i S o f i n -
competency . O n ^ f - h e ,o t h e r 
h a n d , it is necessary for t h e d e -
' r~ *.^» 
rxx S T — 
*eBt-*Tect. Diseass ions on pert inent re-
liasoas onestioBs will b* held fre-
taeattix^ - -- :— 
n a n s are osrder way to obta in a atod-
establish a n employment .bu-
r e a u independen t of uptown 
domina t ion . 
erator, as Mx. Fcrrason . present faealty I t a l S O W e n t O n r e c o r d a « 
a«vlser. wiD n o lonrer be able to at- f a v o r i n g t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t Of 
tend meetiaff*- All freshmen are in-J i**_ •, -
a commi t t ee composed of m e m -
bers of t h e Board of Higher 
Educat ion , - t h e Facu l ty ,—and -I 
t  n e t f n r t . ll f s  c in 
vised a n d welcomed. 
GLEE CLUB 
stehearsals for the Glee Ctab's- sched-
aled series of, radio broadcasts and re-
citals wfll be heid Tharsdsy a t IS nosn 
ia Koom J4S0. 
OtBeers for this term are David 
-Eteiiehv president?- vMorrts r r f t w s s i i ; 
secretary-treasurer; HaroM Cohen. li-
brarian: Hampton -Hat, pabUeity direc-
tor; a s d Georre Btttler, I. C. C. repre-
aeBtative. 
Alumni , t o appra ise t h e appl i^ 
ca t ions and select a persoET^for 
t h e posit ion of C i t y ^ College 
Presideruu 
Unless t h e Associate Alumni 
of t h e Clty^College g ran t s t h e 
reques t J J I t h e School of Busi -
T h e City College Club, a grou 
of p rominen t a lumni a n d ^ N e w 
York City officials, ^gave $300 
for t h e fumish ing^o i t h e d in -
ing room. A t ^ p r e s e n t , mura l s 
are being j ^ a i h t e d for t h e room. 
Early>-ih March , Mr . J o h n S. 
Burke^ pres ident of B . Al tman 
Vis^Co., will * a t t e n d a t e a to h e 
l^iven a t the H P Center by Chur -
chi l l House in honor of h i s wife, 
I Mrs . Burke, t h e former Miss 
j -Churchi l l . -Trxts~-wllf b e - t h e 
first in a series of teas i n honor 
of H P p a t r o n s . 
n rmajave a n d convinc ing" evi-
l lde j rce t h a t t h e appoin tee h a s 
V unusua l abi l i ty as a teache r 
a n d a s a scholar before h e c a n 
be placed u p o n t h e p e r m a n e n t 
staff." 
S t r e s s i n g ^ t h e fact t h a t the" 
j ~ ^ u r i h g t h e n e x t year I h o p e 
i t o become your friend a n d 
confidante — a re la t ionsh ip 
which will be^ fostered d u r -
ing our weekly chapel m e e t -
J. ings. 
M a r t y Rosenbla t t , 
Senior Advisor. 
< 
( 
A. S. r . coi-oxiAi, PARTY _ > —M«V,OV x^x «. aut ope ra t ing problems, pr inciples 
i» keeptnr with the holiday .airit, . '^•^ on every dollar of dues , a n d policies of t h e House P lan , 
tsoioatai party, tendered by the Amcri- t n e School of Business . Alumni
 t h e downtown cen te r of t h e 
th« declared i t would discont inue n p
 w i l l in i t ia te ton igh t a series 
i t s - r e l a t ionsh ip wi th t h e o t h e r - -
g r o u p a n d se t itself u p as a n 
independen t organizat ion. 
Isaacs Speaks Tonight 
Against T H H S Dissolution 
(Cont inued f rom Page Cne) 
b o a r d being responsible for a i p M I O S O p l l v o f t h e House P lan 
• » r , i 1 . <- — - - . . • - • - • - - - • • • - - -
M e r c u r y L o w ; W a n t s C o p y 
The Mercury, City College h u -
|mor_,maj»zinfi^-is_ ^sponsoring 
contes t for t h e best s tor ies , 
jokes a n d car toons . All e n t r i e s 
should be submi t t ed to M a r t i n 
h a d n o i n t e n t i o n of treating^ 
^XxT TJold un ia i r ly , DT. Mead 
s t a t ed , " T h e fact t h a t t he d e -
cision of t h i s Commit tee , wi th 
alh m e m b e r s yoteag^ wasL, on^r 
anin ious in t h e case of Mr. Gold 
a n d t h a t t h e la tes t ac t ion of 
t h e Cbnimit tee- w a s taken:" only 
a f t e r Mr. Gold h a d been visited 
i n class on se^arate^^cca^fions_ 
!*y _^ve~~nrembers of t h e Com-
m i t t e e m u s t necessar i ly car ry 
g r e a t weigh t . " 
Stadent Vaion. will e held a t th« 
Ooarre Washiac ton Hotel Annex, ?4t* 
Street a a d Lexington A venae, at S:S« 
p^s. . Taeadaay, F e b m a r y ^Sl^ the eve ol 
Georre Waahinrton's Birthday. 
— • •
 > r e sejirhg a t S3 cents each. 
j nes s ^Alumni request for" ar "ioc 1 1 > e s i r i l 1 ^ .. *9 . 9^^Y p rac t i ca l 
( r e b a t e on every dollar of dues I ? ? ^ r a t 1 ^ . p r ° b l e m s ' _ Pr inciples f Rosenzweig in t h e Lexicon of-
fice, Room 225. 
*•*•* **• •** "»* *v«s»i«r^i protram 
/ uaupoN 
T h e TXXWOS. aesstar yosrkwok, is
 ta 
r of no t appearing this year, 
BrmsaoO 
i*»- weeJc, unless aU aabacrib-
•^w*" *P*»*r T l f r be accepted in "the I-exJ -
isswMwL. ~ ass^aaWsssst —"* attdswMsaVo* - 4 M f « -
.... j l waa a l s o o o s o s s n c e e that all "'"pic-' 
*•** Proofs must be retarned to the 
of s ix free discussion sessions 
i n t e n d e d for s tudent , facul ty 
a n d aluzoni l eaders a t t h e v a r i -
ous me t ropo l i t an colleges. 
T h e en t i r e series, a n n o u n c e d 
Mr. Maxwell Weisman, d i r e c -
tor, will be conducted by Mr. 
Mortinifir _ K a r p Tnni gh t's-topac-
^Mavemtfut: - • . _ - - * 
A r t t a r Stadio oat week from today. 
« ^ « t e «y Botenaay, n e w , editor, in t h T 
£ g ^ m ~ o« Friday, for this term's 
U T E & A & F WORKSHOP 
»»woted to the . t o d y of the techai -
• » « of wrtt inr and cmltiv^Uon of a n 
•**~**U.n of « a « l l i ter»t .re . the U -
« « r y Workahasp was fonaded at a n 
. secondary. - sf^onl.,.g4ure-.-.--twa. :ot 
t h e cons idera t ions l e a d i n g - . i o 
^ a * o S n l n V * t a ^ £ \ e 1 f ^ ^ 
York Times. j l o «roadway Stage Hits 
a t . w n n w • c-« 
KENHORE HALL 
PHARMACY 
1 4 5 EAST 2 3 r d ST. 
IXNING ROOM ANT) 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
STUDENT SPECIALS 
5 0 0 SHEETS 
Yellow Bond . 
White B o n d . . . . . 
h a p p e n to t h e teach ing staff, 
h a s no t as yet been decided 
bu t Mr. Ordway Tead, c h a i r m a n 
of t h e Board of Higher Educa-
t ion, promised t h a t "no th ing 
would be done in th i s whole 
Special 
•£-. 
Ji 
^r*r"and^t'rtTi^^^"if^^^ ^ ^ W O U J d n 0 t «ek 
- - « pre^dent ^ l i ^ J ^ J ^ l ^ ^ o t ^ t h e posit ions a n d 
*«-oe*tv«,y. — ™ » **"'«•'i t enu re r igh t s of the teachers 
T h e workshop p j , * . , to pablish » m a r - f U l V O l v e d . " 
r#aswT -^TsWss, G a ^ ^ B . - _ * 
S t u d e n t - faculty d i s c o u n t 
cards a r e still available for j 
both " T h e Impor t ance of Be-
ing E a r n e s t / ' Oscar Wilde's 
f amous comedy now play ing a 
limited engagemen t a t the 
The Staden-t^ Pen . 
SIGMA THETA DELTA 
T h e t a Delta will hold i t s first 
of t h e semester on Msrch 25, a t 
•*-" PfeeadiUy 
Vanderbi l t Thea t r e , and "Wha t 
A Life," the* hi larious George 
Abbott c o m e d"y about h igh 
school life, in t h e TICKER office, 
iRoom 221A. 
Complete- Line o f _. -_-,r. 
""'" Perfumes, Tot l r t r ies 
rTaESCRIPTIOiXS 
- SPEC3DOC12i3Dr ^ ^ 
Study Room Available 
3 PM. to 6 PM^ after 9 PJH. 
N O T A R Y P U B L I C 
LOOSE LEAF 
Fil ler Sheets 9 c 
Note B o o k s ; — 
sy2 *5y2 . . . ... . l # e 
9 3 ^ x 6 , 1 1 x 8 ^ 
Zipper Cases . . . . 
AsHBHBrek 
Stenci ls and Accessories j 
YOU CAN SAVE 
at 
r -*-ifc.---- v . *Vk"; -^- *"-i" "• 
O'BRIEN'S 
The -Student Headquarters 
1 2 3 East 2 3 r d Street 
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TrTOCWCarsOCIETY 
U-Books Are Yotxr Best Buy T- R ^ ^ I , A Z-
, "«»«• « t y - L-Books Are Your Best Buy. 
*X» Soc le te ©owner ," the new French 
kces a - program of d is -
of French art . masic, and j 
speakers on the ear rent s i t - : 
i n France . These events will be 
w / naraioaiar interest to those desiring 
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